Special Events
Freshman Aviva Strauss is all smiles after a long hard day.

Taking a moment for a photo op are Freshmen Kyle, Edwin, Jessica, and George.

Orientation Assistant Amber helps Charles trim the weeds along Cobbs Creek Park.

The Class of 2003 split into two groups. One team went to Cobbs Creek Park and another to Wissahickon Park. Their charge was to clean the trails, rivers, and woods surrounding these locations.
A Freshman Theresa Moser, enjoys spending the day with her family.

A couple of friends sit for a caricature drawing with Zack the Mascot.

Children were amazed by the stiltwalker who sculpted fun figures from balloons. Below: Paisley Beach provided a great setting for food, entertainment and gathering.

FAMILY DAY

OCTOBER 2, 1999
Smiling faces and cheering crowds pack the stands for the Homecoming Day football game. Students, alumni and family just can't get enough of those playoff-bound Bears!

Junior quarterback, Frank Vecchio (9) sets up for the pass. The UC Bears defeated Gettysburg 55-35 in front of a spirited Homecoming Day crowd.

For the second year in a row, the Homecoming festivities met with great success at its new location, Paisley Beach. With activities for both young and old, the day provided great fun for students, alumni, families and friends of Ursinus. The Bear Pack Run in its fourteenth year, started off Homecoming morning activities with a sizable showing. The Ursinus football team gave the crowd a lift with an exciting win over Gettysburg. Field Hockey and Soccer games and Class Reunions drew a lively bunch to the campus. Great food, live music, and of course old friends made the day one to remember.

Senior Mark Toscano catches up with an old friend at halftime.

**HOMECOMING**

**OCTOBER 16, 1999**
Left: A man of many hats, Anthony Ciarlello, along with Senior Stacy Dennery pose for cameras after being crowned 1999 Homecoming King & Queen at halftime of the football game.

Below: The sisters of Alpha Sigma Nu celebrate the crowning of their Homecoming nominee...what a tough gig!

At halftime, the Linda McIntyre Award is presented to Junior Devon Plum. The award is presented annually to a Junior woman who demonstrates initiative in financing her education, proficiency and perseverance in athletics, and a cooperative and unselfish attitude in women's sports.

The 1999 Homecoming Queen and her Court never miss a photo opportunity! Each young woman was nominated by a campus organization.
Senior Halloween Party

The Omega Chi Globetrotters get ready to show their skills at the Senior Halloween Party.

Dr. Frank laughing with the Pillsbury Dough Boy.
Look at this line-up. Some of our all time favorite characters stopped by Birchwood for a drink.

"Just sit right back and you'll hear a tale..." Hobson Seniors get ready to ship off to the party.

Jen Allessandini and "Mimi" a.k.a. Kurt Miller take a minute to pose for the camera.

Whoever said that Ursinus doesn't get good musicians on campus should have checked out the "Jackson 5".
Reimert courtyard is the scene for the 1999 Battle of the Bands.
neistersingers go international
january 2000
Collegeville Squares
A little adaptation of the ever popular television game show. Faculty & staff provided comic relief as contestants & entertained a packed Wismer Lower Lounge.

Pat McGee Band